
Tho tithe takon wus very moderato ini
ainaunt, aud previded a very moderàto
subsistence. But the Protestants had

ne anvance in connootian wiLli tht»e
tith e, for it was anly exaatedl tram
Roman Catholien, and if a Protestant
bought a farru it vas tithc-free as long
as it reniainod in Protestant bands. It
wau said by grievancc.mangers that,
whon a protestant hold land efforts
wore made te got it frein him by thc
priesta. But ail that the priesta ever
did was te supply iaoaey te an intend-
ing purchazer ai a lev rate cf int4ifest,
se that ho waa enabled te pay a bigbcr
pnice than ho weuld otherwise be able
te pay te the Protestant vendar of the
tarin, who was teuiptedl by a good price
te part with bis land. The oui>' griev-
aute wss that the Protestant farinera
ware in this way iuduced te go. (Mr.
T. W. Russe'.. "lThey are being
squeezed out." lie agreed that tho
Protestante aud Englieb-speaking min-
anity were net in an coinfortable e
position iu Borne respecte as they would
bo if ail those arouad thein wero cf the
saine extraction, cf the saine race and
cf the aame faitb, but thora was no
greund for alleging that thc situation
of the Protestant$ was mnade uncorniont.
ale by the inejorit>' that surroituded
thein; a n theo contxmry, bie beliaved
abat one af the mont creditable partis of
a creditablo bititory was the dejkree cf
tolorance, liborality, breadth of spirit
and recognition cf the rights of the
minority whicb distinguithed the
Romnan Catholics of the province of
Quelic.

A CIJOICE OF TRUST ORt DIsTIîUST.
Mr. Blake coneludcd s ollowa.
IlThe people cf Canaan ere coming

more and more ta sec that they bail
littie te do with aur littie wans or con-
tinental diplornacy. 13y bringing for-
ward thc present prapos'sls for Ireland
thxe feelings of Carada bad been much
allayed, and they began te sec a prac.
tical plan for ensbling tbera ta continue
permanently their conetion with the
mother country>. The natural ahane cf
Ireland in irupenial and national affairs
were bers anid vas te be bers. .AHl
that was wanted ta mature Irishx pros.
pont> was the existence of a feeling cf
contentrnent and a sanse of common
interest. (Hlear, hear.> Lot parRa-
ment give ber that local control sixe
asked fer, give ber thiat share in
national concerna she rigbtly dernand-
cd, and a settiernent in substantial
terme of Enality would ba obtained.
Ho believed that Uic princip~e cf HDue
Rule for the varions divisions cf thc
United Kingdoin might long precede
the practical application of it, and
wben it wus recognized that local
apinion abould ruie in Scotland in
Scottiali concerne, that local opinion
sbould rate in Wales in Welsh alFaira,
and in England in English affaira,
rnany cf the difficulties which noyv give
riue te alarox rould ba solved in prao.
tice The etance and substance cf
this whole cautroveray it might be
difficuit to argue on ardinary liuee. It
depended on wbether parliament was
going ta adcipt the policy cf trust and.
belief or the pohicy ai incredality and
despair. (flear, hear.) It depended
aiso, upon the question whether nui-
niosity, roucer and alienation produced
b>' pet wrongs nuid injustice werd
reparsble in the mind of mn, and
whether they were ta be repained b>'
the continuance of wrongs 2ud injus-
tice, by the continusuce cf tho raie cf
supenior force, oar by thc abandounent
of wrang and injustice and by thxe
grant of the reasoumible rights 'if citi'
zanship* Unless tlic> acknowiedged
that the men te whom tbey bad grant-
ed thc franchise ware enftIied te Uic
ordinar>' normal rights cf majorities,
and unlesa the' 'wre prepared te go
back and goveru Ireiand as a crown
colon>', tIre> bad ne alternative, logi-
cailly or practically, axcept te coa
forward and trust these mon fixe> had
declared ta bie capible citizena with
the duties cf capable citizenship, and
ta give them an appartumity of showing

*their higlicat aspiratione; sud their beê.
qumalities by sàyiùg ta them, IlWo
trust you, and va belteve yen wiii bie
eqaqal ta tire situation." (Cheers.)

misa IMAry Radinent!,

Miss Mary Redmniod, cf Dublin. thé
youngest sculptor in ail Ireland te
have Uic houer cf reoeivlng commis
ùibus for public monuments, bas
racent>' had a lasson whioh maight
pré-' 6dishesrtaniDg te lesa enthuelastia
philanthropiots. In 1881) she roecived
a commission te makie a statue of
Fathar Matbew, and at once set te
tvbrk. It was net until 1891 that lier
oday modal 7vaa finisbea; aud meaai-
whiteliait reseued a littie gamin frora
starvation and permitted lm ta pose
or malte hisoef otherwise usoful iu
lier studio. The dlay modal, rupre-
âenting the great tampéansce apestle
with baud uplield as if lu blesaing,
was awaiting the décision cf thé
conimittee. 'wben the chariity boy
turned rebellions ana hsd te bc dis-
charged. In revenge for thia ho
visited miss Reamond's apartinents
by Rtealth. aud. when she returned
frorn a walk, announced that hoa ha
"ldoue for" I er statue. Tho haber cf
years baid been destreyed lu a mo-
ment; but the bravo girl set te wverk
again. aud lu May,. 1892, anethen
modal was placed before the commit-
tee, who accepted lb with mucli
acolaini. t lias boen reprodnced in
Carera marbie. and critle are unaaî
mous lu their pi-aise. The poor littie
wretoh who dettreyed flie fin lday
modal was given a sentence of sevon
years' pénal servitude.

On April lOtb, while Michael Coogan, la.
baron, of Watkin strmit, Kilkenuy, vws
engagea lu cleaulug the Windows of Patrick
lekey'gt hous. lu Lover John street, thec

là,dder on wkich ho stoot! lppod. and ho feul
ta thec pavement, fraotuniug bis leg in ta-o
lCoes. Ho vau remnoved ta thec Couuty Iu-
frmary. vhero ho in progresslng favonably

but lie vill hc iucspacitated for soeralý
menthsand mu!is vile sud five yonng child-
non-tue -jldest but eleven-will bit sadly
ctraltened for thxe menu cf subaistence titi
bis recoverv.

The minerai vaterfaetor rcceutly openet!
in Balle by Meatus. Egan & Sou, SlIgc,
airoady resta on a bzz no mcure as fa war-
rant 2ae dai-elopmti f tc business ta very
large proportions. Mesana Elgs bave lico
fonfunate lu sccuring business premises ad!-

rabiY ada p ft! for their business, sud
capable, lu thoir consceusnu, o! meeting
&DY future requlreinenta. The present ouf-
pA freux fli fsctory lu 30 dozen an hour.

oh ordars flewlng iu ame fahi>' eual ta this
supply, and nov coanctions are being daiiy
formad lu snrround[ug tea-ns, vhere trial
orderu have beau given wif h Tory satlfactory

Young vom, and orpcciamly nummer
girls, Who dos,! Uliti' lu lisants, wMi bo iu.
tercsted ' ; leu tram Marion Cna"vford'a
lstuat book, "'Tho Childrc cf thc KIag,", cf
thxe momenf11onu cOnqcueuces that &'.tend su
enmaement o! marniage lu Itaiý .1"I is
not easy», maya Mr. Crma-ford, 'te ; couvcy
ta a f0oigu Mina generailv lihe cuornous
imiportance Wh U-isix affaci -ad a. Ita>' t a
distinct promise of xuarriagc. - , indced,
aimait arnounts, monali> apeaklug, t m'Ir-rage Itzcl, sud the breaking of it in iokcd
ripou, âccýýImi8,lres .anuactof ifidciîy

fa licmaniag baud. A youuiz girl Whio
refuse ta kccp ber ongniet la unlc
clvefta-an= ovlet-prba v becauto owieti
arm uzet! as a decoy Àll aver the coutry in
auaring sand shoatliià ail amail birds. Be
thzt as It ina>, Uic terni la bitter reproach.
Lt.sticks fa her Whe liu carner if, sud ofteu
ruin hor whole life,"1

For saeer Colds.
GUTLRizxi-I bail a saVero colt!, for

wvich I took Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Sy-
rop. I flut! It au excellent remady, gliig
prompt rifle!f and piensmuf to fako.

J. P.ATSTuR, Euntsvilis Oun.

At fthe aiai fernigiàt>' Mcetinz cf the
U:rlingiar Bcà;rd of Guardisus, on Apii
l3ili, Mr Michael SCtt, D. V. C., anxd ntb-
seqnutly Mn. Wm. Deouro>. J.P.. chair-
Man ý,Pnesdiug3, Mr. Johno Phlaa WUa cci-
cd VIce0-bairmman for flic easunzjaar; Dr.
Ccrmackvg cleea madczi c coer, auna
Mr MI.'Marpby. of mefnuy, wua eloct-
cd solicitor te fixe union.

Save ail cauochhedl postage stanpa cf c ery
kiud sud country anu d-senti ie f, BaV P.
M. Barr.aiHaio=tor, Nea-Jersy. Give
at anuS your adda., sud yen vili roctive
$e2th thc neocazar> phaiitiun a nies Sou.
îe*~ p Hauùnctoù uwoi*n,

A Cure and! à Convrsion.

Duriug the rnth of June, 1892,
Fathar blathieu, a passionit, wbilo
at tbc Grotte saw orning towards
hlm a ernali invalid canniage lu whiulî
was a poor lad1y, a paralytio, who had
just émergea [rom tho fountsiu aud
wlio vas waeping. le undarstoad
that ber grief wvas causa by not
haviuig bocu ourod, approhing bcer
ho said: IlCeurago, madam." The
peer invlid looked at hum, in astonieli-
niont, and, seaing bis spaular drese,
abe miatook hlm for a protestant
minieter. IlSir," lie i-aplied, I
have ne uccasior tc speak wili yau;
you airo a protostaxa., I do nlot knew
yen .» IlMadani, I axat net a pro-
testant, I sam a Catholio aud a prie&."
To assuro bei-self of this tact, the
invalîd examined tho brevian>' the
piest ha in hie band. IlAnd yen
tell rme ta have courage Abbot ?"
-Yas, madani, 1 hope yen shall le

cnrcd."' The evcnîug of t ,saine
day, while the Faîher vas ssj.ng bis
resar' sthfle Grotte a gentleman
appreacliad hîm, IlAbbot," lie said,
"'are yen tbe anc Who told Miy wvife
thîs rnerning te have ceurage.» "IYen,
sir, but I arn net the abbot." The
gentleman vas greatly aatonished 1

*Wall, who are yen thon ? yen said
yen were a Catholic priest.' - Yeu,
certainly, but I arn net an Abbot, I
amn a Father, 1 amn a rehîin.
'Ah lveal thon! Father, ha yen

hope? Il Yes, sir, muoh." IlHow
s0 ?- Yen have tva childreu vliom
I aa at thaîr mother's aide snd whese
faibl is profouud ; their pi-ayon8s mll
be heard." It appears that ftxe eider
especially, a yauug man 19 years et
age, was praying like an angel.

"44And yen, sir," aaid Father
Matbieu, "h ave you net hope ?I"
"Oh, Father, I deofnot believe,"
"Why, thon. are yen bore ?" " Oh 1

rny vite desired te coma ; I amn a
judge ai Lyous, 1 arn having a vaca-
tien, se I cama. . . . Révérend
Father, would yen say Mass ta.morrow
for my vite ?" IlThat vonld lie imn-
possible, for ail rny intentiens vere
taken lu Paris fer my sojeun at
Lourdes, but 1 shall aay thc roaer>'
ecd day for bier." IlWi.t yen corne
sud have breakfa-it to-rnorrow wibli us
at the Hotel Englaud ?"' IlNo, I
carne te pra>' sud not to psy visita ?1"
The second day passed lu Uic sane
nianner as the firai; tie luvalid batlied
hee! but vaa net cured. The third
day, the Father, stili asthie Grotte,
saw theo imtle carniage aLpprosch sud
was aaized wibli compassion on percciv-
ing that thc good invalid could
scarel>' id a rosary lu lier baud
(ahe bad bean a paralysie for 15 yeans.)
"Madam," the good Fatber said,
"befora geing tei the fonnitaiu, ay the

bada fer the suffering -ulsn lu Parga-
tory and ask for yen a ci..in lu onoreof
Our Lady et Lourdes." '4Yes,Fatlier."
The rosar>' laving been said, tlac
pions Lady vas borne ta the tountain,
the Fathor duriug this Lime was pra>'-
ing as the Gratta. Oh 1 je>' I ho
behelda ber retumung, not lu ber
carriage, but walking leanibg on Uic
arm et bier second child, a yenng girl,
lier tears were again falliug iu alun-
dance, but the' 'wae tears of je>'.

SIc vas Det vet strong, lu Uic
evauiug alie came in lier carniage , but
after ber second bath on thc sa-me
day, sbe vas conipletel>' cured i We

heae a yurimagination the Fatbera
indscnbabe j>',that nigbt the ayys

huabaxd éaans ta fthe Grattoand again
fon Uic religions, IlWell, sir," said
Uic priest, etyour vite i cured. H ave
you faibli now?" IlWhaî! 1 hat!
E'athor." "Wbat, do yen2 net COD-
ader that yen are daugerual>' 11?

It is youir soul tlint la- stiicixen dowu
sud výiie dure le questioued. If yen
do MCett att~ ta it, boss-ae, Goa cài2
punisix yen ana Sand npn yeu thé
siolcueÉa of wblala your vite bas beau
lately eured. If yen wish te escaPe,
re ta confession Liais ver>' Digit ;ài
eelvô comyxauion 'with bed t0-1i16r'
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row in thiankegiving," it appearu, froint
what the lady, wlho was a Véry good
chrietian (she reoeived communion
every wcek), told the Father, that the
hueband liait boon terrified, the more
se heantse lie had seen bie wifo eured
in sccardance with the hope the
Fathor iad, oxproeie and ho foared
that thé s'econd part et hie announce-
nment would likewi8o corne to paso.
Accodnl l' took bis prcautions
lie=incitlly wvent te the mission'
arias' bouse, called elle, mnade hie
confession that nighit alid went to
omnmunion the noxt morning. This
religious had beer' sent by a gratoful
lady wbo bad abtained, the cureo f
lier littie daughter by uging water
frein the Gratto tlirt the Father ba
given ber.

A Beminlscenceof e!apeleon III.

Gene&l de Vorely, one of the lust
murvivore of the Strasbonrg incident in
the choqueraid career of Napoleon III.,
who died recently at Nancy, was the
son of au oficer under the aid regime
wbo had emigrated during the Reiga
of Terrer, and returned te France dur-
ing the Cortsnlute. One of the suces-
tore oi .Antoine Adolphe Obautan de
Verely, who wai born at Metz, on
November 30th, 1804, was Francis
George Obautan, au Irish gentleman
abligtd, ini 1660, by religions per.
eution to abandon bis proporty and

fiy frame bis country like rnany others
of bis compatriote, victime oi the ramne
cause, and take refuge in France, when
ho joined the army> and rose te a high
raaik. Ile rarried the beires8 of the
fief cf Verely, which Dame wau thon
added ta thut of Chawtan, transforated
b>' locl uage into Ohan tan. Except
eoene who teck Haoly Orders, the des-
cendants of Francis Gtorge Ohrwtan
(certainly not a very recognisable Irish
Damne) followed bis exemxple and
adopted the career of aris ini which
caveral diatinguimbed therascives, nota-
bly Sebastian, a learned engineer,
kiled ini 1713 at the siege cf Fribourg,
and charte-, Who, riddled with wounda,
retuxed aftr the campaigns of 1791
in Spain, 1732 ini Italy, and 1742 in
Bohornia. The late General de Verely
was an artiller>' captain, when hoe
stopped Prince Unis Napoleon in bis
adventurouu caner at Strasi curg in
1836, and the future Empaer of the
Frenchi aurrendered biaiself a prisoner
&long willi bis principal adhernts te
prevent a useless aliedding of bloc&.
To the praise of Napeleen II I t
abosld lie said that the Emporor never
remem,àbered the indignities cf Prince
Lýouis, and pl"ce no obstacles te thc
career cf M de Vend7y, for whem; ho
titified a particular egteeni. tYnder
the Second Empire thc former Stras-
botirg' captain resched the grade af
Reneral recelvedl the badge oi the
Légion ef Henour, winning bis apura
by bis brilliant campaixu4c lu Africa
and Itay.-Iriih Cathoic

At the Làmerick Qartar Sessions it wus
anncnnced tbat the case ag&insa the Joviax
rnoncy lender, Ecsseiberp, for rflcged
cbt-ining of moncy. under falac p.-ctcnca,
hüd bii abandoncd There wus only oun
ather charge-a case of larcey-beforo thc
Court

Aniog the manflacrpts af the Borgia
Museumn, copies cf whieh arc ta bê sent te

Irlhbahpalu egrdtasendn mission.

cry cf .Amsrca.
Tho Lord Chancellor bas appintcd Mdr.

.Jonathan Hfaug'hton, Rockspring, rernas, ta
the Commission c! the Peace for the Couruîy
of Wcxford. Mr. .flaughtan lia for mauy
Y=nr bcex a nme-aber cf tlic Enniscortby
Board ef Guardi-u, rrnre=cning tlic divi.
soi cf Ballymoro sud Harrow. lie hms
bc-Ivn tWi' foieafre f the lfationai more.
nient in North Wextord, =id in held iu high
cSkwcm bY all classes of -tho ccmmnàty.

Wlxat Com lie Boncal
* h h sygem in ovrcadod vithjim-

puriti, tho; circulation aluggisb, and tlic
itznsch out cf order, a la aftn the ciao In

spý1nË Limé, thcro Il nio rczucdy *0eciluca-
mous aà Bnrdock Blood Bittera te remo.-o

t10rY Z of impur natter sud rcalorc


